Twenty Corded Ware graves containing twenty five interments were identified at sites 11, 15 and 20 at Święte, Radymno Commune, Jarosław District. In most of the graves (16), there was only one interment, although there were also three graves with two internments and one grave with three interments. The age and sex structure of buried individuals shows the roughly equal number of females, males, and children at the age of Infans I and II, with the category Maturus (individuals aged 40 to 50) having the highest mortality rate. So far, Rzeszów Foothills and the Lower San River Valley yielded 40 Corded Ware graves containing 51 interments in total. Single burials were predominant. Alike at Święte sites, the highest proportion of burials is recorded for individuals at the age of Maturus irrespective of sex; overall, for the entire region, male graves, however, outnumber female graves. In most cases skeletons are poorly preserved, but scarce anthropometric data are the indication of dolichomorphic crania in both males and females, which phenomenon is already noted for the Małopolska Upland and present Ukraine. The intravital body height
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Number prove that conditions occurred at a young age, and indirectly point to diets high in carbohydrates. Moreover, skeletal changes resulting from healed injuries were identified. This was the case for the male from grave 876, site 11, with a proximal femoral fracture leading to bone deformation and pseudoarthrosis on his pelvic bone. A right femoral shaft in the male of the age group Adultus from grave 1134, site 11, showed a bone overgrowth of unknown aetiology. A similar anomaly was identified in a right fibula of the male of the age group Adultus from grave 1290D, site 11. Roofs of eye sockets in children buried at site 15 exhibit a perforationcribra orbitalia which is a condition of complex aetiology most often attributable to anaemia of various origin [Walker et al. 2009] . Table 2 presents data concerning other CWC burials identified in the Rzeszów Foothills region. In total, the research work preceding construction of the A4 motorway provided data on 51 individuals found in 40 graves (20 features from Święte sites and 20 features from other areas of the Foothills).
As is the case for Święte, single burials predominate (14) at the Rzeszów Foothils sites. Moreover, six graves with two interments were found. The individuals buried in such graves were diversified in terms of age and sex (Table 3) . Graves, in which two children were buried, are noteworthy for the fact that they always contain corpses of children of roughly similar age at death ( Table 2) .
The graph (Fig. 1) shows the age and sex structure of all CWC individuals so far identified in the Rzeszów Foothills and Lower San River Valley (sites at Święte) regions.
Mortality data for the Rzeszów Foothills and Lower San River Valley indicate prevalence of individuals belonging to the age group Maturus (40 to 50 years of age), irrespective of their sex. However, the number of males, who died in adulthood (Adultus), and children of the age group Infans I and II is roughly equal. What should be emphasized is that the male graves considerably outnumber female graves, with a male to female ratio being nearly 2:1. It is by no means easy to exactly say whether this is merely the reflection of the current state of scientific research or of purposeful preference for male burials. Tables 4 and 5 show results of cranial measurements, and cranial indices obtained using those data. For purposes of comparison, data acquired for CWC people identified at various sites of the Małopolska Upland (Haduch 2008) , averaged values for cemeteries at Żerniki Górne, Busko Zdrój District, and at Złota, Sandomierz District [Krenz-Niedbała 1999; 2000] , as well as data for skeletons from the Lublin Upland were also used [Szczepanek 2016] .
The obtaining of full metric characteristics was significantly hindered by the degree of skulls preservation: measurements of viscerocrania were possible in a few cases only. Absolute figures and converted cranial indices for males and females from the examined area reveal distinguishing properties of the examined group, including specifically long neurocrania as proved by large maximum cranial lengths (g-op). However, a small number of available measurements prevented any The measurements and cranial indices were used to analyse differences between cranial data for CWC people occupying south-eastern Poland and those for Neolithic sets from the same area. The analysis was performed using the PQStat software through hierarchical cluster analysis of male and female sets, calculation of Euclidean distances, and data grouping using Ward's method (Figs. 2 and  3) . By reason of the degree of skulls preservation, data obtained for neurocrania were used for the statistical analysis. The measurements included cranial length (g-op), cranial breadth (eu-eu), forehead breadth (ft-ft) and cranial indexes such as the main cranial index (eu-eu/g-op x100) and the forehead width index (ft-ft/ eu-eu x100). Mean values of measurements and indices for the skulls of CWC, Funnel Beaker culture (FBC) and Globular Amphora Culture (GAC) individuals, unearthened at the sites located in the Rzeszów Foothills and Lower San River Valley region (SR), Lublin Upland (FBC-1, GAC-1, CWC-1) as well as Małopolska Upland (FBC-2, GAC-2, CWC-2) were compared, with the division between materials published by E. Haduch [Haduch 2008 ] (CWC-2-1) and those published by M. Krenz-Niedbała [1999; 2000] (CWC-2-2) kept.
Cranial dendrograms for both male and female sets show three clusters; provided, however, that the female crania from the examined region form a separate group, while the male crania group with crania of the FBC individuals from the Lublin Upland. Such a result may be, however, accidental as the sample is small and gives clearly higher maximum cranial lengths. It should be noted that both dendrograms show the GAC individuals within one cluster, with distances between particular sets being small, especially for the females.
Tables 6 and 7 collate measurements of maximum cranial lengths (M1) of limb bones, and estimated intravital body heights of buried individuals, using regression equations developed by Formicola and Franceschi [1996] . The graph (Fig. 4) shows reconstructed intravital body heights for CWC people occupying south-eastern Poland, with trend lines for male and female sets.
Adult body height varies in both male and female sets. As far as the Rzeszów Foothills and Lower San River Valley are concerned, adult body height is 161.3--175 cm for males and 156.7-163.1 cm for females. For most of the males, these values are within the range determined for other CWC individuals of south-eastern Poland. Body height of two females, one buried at Święte, site 20 (grave 43), and the other buried at Mirocin, site 27 (grave 360), somewhat exceeds the value determined for other CWC females, falling within the male height range. It proves the reduced level of sexual dimorphism and indirectly indicates diversified living conditions of buried individuals. ***** In recent decades, archaeological research has substantially added to the discovery of numerous skeletal remains of CWC individuals from the Rzeszów Foothills. The remains represent just a part of the larger population that once occupied the region. Presented above, the anthropological picture is relatively incomplete due to poor preservation of skeletons, including specifically considerable second- ary damages to crania. In most of the cases, however, precise determination of age and sex of buried individuals was possible, providing a basis for reflection on burial customs and allowing for interpretation of isotopic results [Belka et al. 2018; Werens et al. 2018] . Although scarce, the anthropometric data make it possible to conclude that both male and female crania are dolichomorphic: a similar phenomenon has been already observed on the Małopolska Upland [Haduch 2008] as well as in present-day Ukraine [Konduktorova 1978] and on the Czech territory [Chochol 1967] .
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